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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

LAWRENCE J. COHEN,
Civil Action No. 14-5707(PGS)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

COONAN CRIME FAMILY, et al.,

Defendants.

SHERIDAN, District Judge:

Plaintiff Lawrence J. Cohen (“Plaintiff”), a prisoner currently confined at Monmouth

County Jail in Freehold, NewJersey,seeksto bring this action informapauperis. Basedon his

affidavit of indigence,the Court will grant Plaintiff’s applicationto proceedin /örmapauperis

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(a)andorderthe Clerk of the Courtto file the complaint.

At this time,the Courtmustreviewthe complaint,pursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)and

1915A to determinewhetherit shouldbe dismissedas frivolous or malicious, forfailure to statea

claim uponwhich reliefmay be granted,or becauseit seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho

is immune from such relief. For the reasonsset forth below, the Court concludesthat the

complaintshouldbe dismissed.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff brings this civil rights action, pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983, againstDefendants

JamesCoonan,Jr., John Coonan,III and Edna Coonan. The following factual allegationsare

taken from the complaint and are acceptedfor purposesof this screeningonly. The Courthas

madeno findings as to the veracityof Plaintiffs allegations.
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Plaintiff alleges that JamesCoonan,Jr., a deputyMonmouthCountySheriff, “brought false

charges”againstPlaintiff. (Compi. ¶ 4b.) He further allegesthat Mr. Coonantamperedwith

witnesses,which Plaintiff baseson the factthat he sawMr. Coonan“rape his own sister” in 1977.

(Id.) Plaintiff allegesthat Mr. Coonanlied to a judge andwithheld informationregarding“major

crimes(murder,rapechild abuse,etc.).” (Id.)

With regardto DefendantJohnCoonan,III, Plaintiff allegesthat he ‘hired Michael Joyceto

murder[Plaintiff] for $150,000,thenkilled Joycein 2010.” (Id. at ¶1 4c.) Plaintiff allegesthatMr.

Coonanalso“bribed publicofficials against[Plaintiff]” andthat he has“accessto BernieMadoffs

$60 billion stolen money.” (Id.) Plaintiff also allegesthat Mr. Coonanintimidated witnesses.

(Id.) With regardto DefendantEdnaCoonan,Plaintiff allegesthat she“urgedJohnto hire Joyceto

kill [Plaintiff]” andshebroughtfalsechargesagainstPlaintiff. (Id.)

Plaintiff seeksthe following relief: (1) dismissalof the currentcriminal chargesagainsthim;

(2) an FBI investigationinto the “CoonanCrime Family”; (3) recoveryof Mark Collins body; (4)

contactMark Collins’ fatherabouthis son’s 1977 kidnappingand murderby the Coonans;and (5)

questionChristineCoonan about“her rapeby her family memberson Sunday,July 24, 1977.” (Id.

at 7.)

II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

1. Standardsfor a SuaSponteDismissal

Per thePrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub. L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810, 110 Stat. 1321-66

to 1321-77 (April 26, 1996)(“PLRA”). district courtsmustreviewcomplaintsin thosecivil actions

in which a prisoneris proceedingin Jörmapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 19l5(e)(2)(B),seeksredress

againsta governmentalemployeeor entity, see 28 U.S.C. § 19l5A(b), or brings a claim with
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respectto prisonconditions,see42 U.S.C. § 1997e. The PLRA directsdistrict courtsto suasponte

dismissany claim that is frivolous, is malicious, fails to statea claim upon which relief may be

granted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom such relief. Thisaction is

subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissalunder28 U.S.C.§ 1915 and 1915A becausePlaintiff

is a prisonerproceedinginformapauperis.

According to the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcroft v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthat offers

‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do.”

556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. V. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)). To

survive suaspontescreeningfor failure to state a claim’, the complaint must allege “sufficient

factualmatter” to showthat the claim is facially plausible. Fowler v. UPMSShadyside,578 F.3d

203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (citation omitted). “A claim has facialplausibility when the plaintiff

pleadsfactual contentthat allows the court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis

liable for the misconductalleged.” Belmontv. MB mv. Partners,Inc., 708 F.3d470, 483 n.17 (3d

Cir. 2012) (quoting Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover, while pro se pleadingsare liberally

construed,“pro se litigants still mustallegesufficient facts in their complaintsto supporta claim.”

Mala v. Crown Bay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d 239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013) (citation omitted) (emphasis

added).

“The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §
1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) is the sameas that for dismissinga complaintpursuantto FederalRule of Civil
Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012) (citing Allah v.
Seiverling,229 F.3d 220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000)); Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x 230, 232 (3dCir.
2012) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(l));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F. App’x 159, 162(3d
Cir. 2008) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).
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2. Section1983 Actions

A plaintiff may havea causeof action under42 U.S.C. § 1983 for certainviolations of his

constitutionalrights. Section1983 providesin relevantpart:

Every personwho, under color of any statute,ordinance, regulation,custom, or
usage,of any Stateor Territory ... subjects,or causesto be subjected,any citizen of
the United Statesor otherpersonwithin thejurisdictionthereofto the deprivationof
any rights, privileges,or immunitiessecuredby the Constitutionand laws, shall be
liable to the party injured in an action at law, suit in equity, or other proper
proceedingfor redress

Thus, to statea claim for relief under § 1983, a plaintiff must allege, first, the violation of a right

securedby the Constitutionor laws of the United Statesand, second,that the allegeddeprivation

wascommittedor causedby a personactingundercolor of statelaw. SeeWest v. Atkins, 487 U.S.

42, 48 (1988); Ma//ensv. George,641 F.3d 560, 563 (3d Cir. 2011).

B. Analysis

As statedabove,the plaintiff in a section 1983 action must allegethat the defendantsare

stateactors. SeeLugar v. EdmondsonOil Co., 457 U.S. 922, 929. 102 S.Ct. 2744,73 L.Ed.2d482

(1982). Though Plaintiff alleges that DefendantJamesCoonan, Jr. is a Monmouth County

Sherriff, noneof the allegationsagainsthim relate in any way to his dutiesas a sheriffsofficer.

With regardto DefendantsJohn Coonan,III and EdnaCoonan,it is clear that they are not state

actors,however,a privateparty “who corruptlyconspire[s]”with a stateofficial will be considered

a stateactorunder§ 1983. GreatW Mining & Mineral Co. v. Fox RothschildLLP,615 F.3d 159,

175—76 (3d Cir.2010) (internal quotation marks omitted). “[T]o properly plead an

unconstitutionalconspiracy,a plaintiff mustassertfacts from which a conspiratorialagreementcan

be inferred.” Id. at 178. “[A] bareassertionof conspiracywill not suffice.” Twombly, 550 U.S.

at 556, 127 S.Ct. 1955.
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The allegationsin the complaint are conclusoryand insufficient to state a claim that a

conspiratorial agreementexisted among betweenDefendantsand any state actors. Plaintiff

generallyallegesthat becauseDefendantJames Coonan,Jr. is a Monmouth County Sheriff and

Plaintiff was arrested by the Hazlet Township Police Department, Mr. Coonan somehow

effectuatedsaid arrest. However, Plaintiff has alleged no facts whatsoeverto support that

conclusory allegation. Similarly, Plaintiff offers no facts to support his bald assertionsthat

DefendantJohn CoonanIII “bribed public officials” and Ms. Coonan “brought false charges

againsthim.” In sum,Plaintiff hassimply failed to allegeany factsthat would allowthis Court to

concludethat Defendantswere stateactors.

In addition, with regard to Plaintiffs requestthat the criminal chargesagainsthim be

dismissed,in a seriesof casesbeginningwith Preiserv. Rodriguez,411 U.S. 475 (1973), the

SupremeCourt has analyzedthe intersectionof 42 U.S.C. § 1983 and the federalhabeascorpus

statute,28 U.S.C. § 2254. The Court held that “when a stateprisoneris challengingthe very fact

or durationof his physicalimprisonment,andthe reliefhe seeksis a determinationthathe is entitled

to immediatereleaseor a speedierreleasefrom that imprisonment,his sole federalremedyis a writ

of habeas corpus.” Id. at 500. Therefore,even if any of the Defendantshad beenstateactors,

Plaintiffs requestthat the chargesbe dismissed againsthim is not cognizablein a civil rights

action.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,the complaintwill be dismissedin its entirety for failure to

statea claim upon which relief may be grantedpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) and

1915A(b)(1). However, becauseit is conceivablethat Plaintiff may be able to supplementhis

pleading with facts sufficient to overcomethe deficienciesnoted herein,the Court will grant

Plaintiff leaveto moveto re-openthis case andto file an amendedcomplaint.2 An appropriate

orderfollows.

Dated:

PeterG. Sheridan,U.S.D.J.

2 Plaintiff should note that when an amendedcomplaint is filed, the original complaintno longer
performs any function in the case and Acannot be utilized to cure defects in the amended
[complaint], unlessthe relevantportion is specifically incorporatedin the new [complaint].@ 6
Wright, Miller & Kane,FederalPracticeandProcedure‘1476 (2d ed. 1990) (footnotesomitted).
An amendedcomplaintmay adoptsomeor all of the allegationsin the original complaint,but the
identificationof the particularallegationsto be adoptedmust be clearandexplicit. Id. To avoid
confusion,the safercourseis to file an amendedcomplaintthat is completein itself. Id.
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